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The Representative of the United States to the 
&it& Ne%ic& prkssnts his compiirr@nts to the " " 
Secretary-Generei.of the United Nations and has the 

ho&r to tran&iit herewith, for the informetion of,' 
the.Yecurity Council, ~he.foll~wing.cammuniq,uea 
iss17ed by Cenerel Douglee Madkthurj Commender-ln- 
Chief of the United &!atfons COI@@, duricg,the 
lest twenty-four hours: '. _a 

Release 698.( air sukeri), issued et 2:'kO P&L, Monkey,' 
December 4, 1950 (12&O A.M., Monday, Eastern 
atanaara time) 

Release 699, issued et.4 P.M., Monday, December 4,,, 1950 '. 1 
(2 A.M., Monday, Eastern etendard time) 

Release 700, issue? et'10,:55 A.M., Tuesday, Dec?$er 5', 1950 
(835 P.Mj, Monday, Eai4m-n etendard time) ': 
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‘Fifth ~ik porae y& jets and F+l’s stmck 8% Red. troops etnd vehicles in 
the northwe& gector, as B-26 light bombers Joined OqWer T4-‘rJ aa Marine 
fi*ters in heavy attacks on the Communists attacl~i%?, ~Jwtd Nations element,s in 
the Chosin.ReservoiX’ arear ’ 

Concgptrated atiacks by ~-80's in th6 Sinmju*Anju W CW% ‘k& f&my 
fo~ylt;wo m~ply buildings, one fuel etoraSe area ana three vehicles. A tmop 
train was r+ttackwl near Anju, the locomotive and fifteen cera heavily damaged by 
roakets an’d napalm, Red tyoopu, a%teinptinS to flee the train, were &W’ed, wia 
many casualties being inflicted qn them. Small convoys throu,ghout the arm WOE 
attacked with ~u~dptemined reeulta. Nsar ‘XwaEmn, four rail cars were daman@ 
fighters and aeven fortifiitd buila’$n&s burned~ in uaOn63.. 

In the Chosin Reservoir area,, Air Force fi&t&r planea’ killed an estimated 
1 fifty Red troops, and dumed many supply bu:tld:in~;n at Hncam, Rocketing and. 

&rafing.attacks by $-51fk and B-k-TT1 B unc1or t3? aporatd.onal control of the Fifi 
Air Force coet the Commkist’s !naq’trq,op’s’ in Puacmg, Sachang and around e-la 
xe8emoir itself, *’ 

~-26’s bombed and napalmed 
with axc&Llent res;llts 1 

enemy troops in Sinha, Chari&in, Huksu and Sojur 
Mil,itwy tn$gots northeast, of Pyongyan?, neex Yopa, we1 

set ablaze by naptim at%acks, 

Preiitninar$ a~mum.~ ciaims by the Fifth Air F0rca tottied more than @I 
enemy troops killed, nineteen vehicJ.es , seventyrfivs , home 8, 153 eupply or 
.?0rtified buildinGa, 0330 tmk and sixteen box-car8 destroyed 031 a=gea8 . 

Bomber Cornand EQmfortresaee attacked the supply’ csnters of Kunu and 
8iMju with incendiary and gunexal purpoee ‘bomb@ with excellent re@ults. tiain 
Supply routes leading north .wld we& f rOrn SinnnJw ~~333 cut in many placea W 
dbct hits with dem0lition b0m3. 

‘. ) Air drops continued to be the BOU~OQ of mpply for United Nation@ fmw 
‘> ‘II ? ‘, ~f%&tiQ3 the Communists along the Chosin Rosarv~ir. Traxrspox’ts of the Combat 

CW3o Command parachuted 302 tons 0% mm~~~t,!.on ena tiuppl3.e~ into t#he area 
ye titerday. 

:’ 
‘I_ *@Webale @mcuation of siok ana wmmdea continued, with an estimated 
: ,, 2t4p alitaw persomeL evamated to hoepitalti, of that total, 470 were flown 
IX. > ,: fX’Oin the *mrgenCy atrip juet to the rear of the Cho&n battle are&. CarGo 

,,;y y, toma63e durW3 yeate%day’ 13 operationa wa8 1,447 tons, 
$,” . . ; : 
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Contact with the.enemy was again li@t yesterlay.(pjtid&y) along the- rrestean 
edor of Korea. Ho~evei, heavy enemy -J)resaure continued in.the Qhosin (Ohdfi@in) 
Ra~ervoir ama, : ! : 

Several enemy probing attacks in the area m.til of the Chosin Reservoir were 
repulsed by elements of the United ;9tat,es Birst Ml:rine L'z7;riS%O;lr !rga onemy 
continued to exert heavy pres,sure agaiT& the mar.+nes %hrou@ouf the sector, 

Attacka against elements of Unite1 'Rations forces in the area northwest of 
Earnhung forced some United Nations units to make limited withdrawals, 

1 ,. ' '. 
Unfted Nations forces in the arer,'to the north and east of l?ongyang : 

oonsolidatad defensive positions and :.vpt&ea 0rd.y scattered contact with enemy 
J-UI~~XI yesterday.. ,) 

:.:‘* ,. 
11% is‘eskmattgi that the C&UXI~ ,COIQID,,Q& f&m km oiposita .the United 

nations forces in Rorth'Korea n&i total 268,000, A further breakdown ofthis 
f@Jre give8 194,000 Communist troopa under the Fourt'1 Field Army on the WSS~eMl 

aide Of the.lSorean peninsula, and a-a~;&x '&,OOQ on .the Easter'n f,ront*“' 3; ,. 'LX 
These" CTOO$ 'fA&"'the forwar& cabat ech62;;p3nt In their rear, stretching 

%a?% tO,,md acyoea the Yalu River, is the.sec~md supporting echelon, which is 
avai$al>le for a'nbmkntaky mass build-l;p.in the direction of projected operations. 

The composition of this latter echelon includes upward of ltOO,OOO troops 
Of the Fourth Fiel$ ,Army.anFf the North China Spqc,iaLAzmy Group, probably 75,000 
troops from the'Third Fieia Arm~,'and &ssibly;~5,000 :troops:from tie (Word 
missing) Field Army, which have been reported'in the Tumen area or en route 
thereto.. .Thq, a. min~murn o.f 'j'jO,OQO men,a&% .avaj:lable.a's- a hu@ reservoir in this 
mxmd support&ig'edhelon., . ‘ ,. . . . I*, , ~ . . 

The remainder of Communist China constitutes other echelon in reserve. 
Including all categories, the Chinese Communists have about 4,000,OOO under arms* 
Currently, there are other units of the First and Third Field Rrrnias, probably 
totaling 200,000 additional troops, enroute north to the second or support 
echelon. 

The presence of these large Communist Chinese forces in Manchuria and North 
Korea was not the result of a sudden impulse, but must have been preceded by a 
long period of planning, followed by a con.~ide:*n.ble time necessary for troop 
tnovement, since some of these soldiers cams from Cexltral China. Preparations were 
made long ago. Possibly, the decision to commit them Wne after it was apparent 
that the military forces of the North Kiorean People's Republic had been decisively 
defeated. 
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. 
The combined albout effort bf carrier-based United States Navy and ;M@,Jna 

~brps aircraft yesterday was spent in close Isupport of elements of the First Rsri.1 
Division and the United States Army Seventh Infantry Divieion withdrawing in’ &i 
Chosin ( Char&in) reservoir area. . . . 

Perfcmming’ one’ of the many specialized tasks for which they are specifi&@ 
train&, the Navy and MaYine flyers, flying at tree-top level, blasted scores’$:~ 
Chinese Co,Funist troop concentrations around, the entire perimeter of the ,re,servof 

., 
Attackinej often within fifty yards oflfriendly forces, the Navy E%yraid$!sj’~! 

Comairs and Panther jets and the Marine Corsairs cleared the way for ,the: ., 
withdrawing ground f’oroe s, . . ‘.. ,+,: .,; 

.I . . ” . ,: .T,. .; 
Incident to the searing attacks on enemy troops the carrier-base& ‘pilots ’ “‘f 

aa&ropa fippbm military buildings and damaged forty-four, A frequent tactic 
of the Communists ti8n air attack is imminent ‘is’to am-3 tmcks,’ tax@ 23.na' fi,el! 
pieces into the’ nearest building, , 2 s ; .,I’, ‘, 1,;: , ‘.,, 

,.‘i. , . . . 
In addition to’the destruction of troobs end buildings,~ ‘the ‘NaVy’ anti’ M&&e 

pilots aestcroysd four field pieC8S, five tycks and one observation post. . .,.,. * . 1.. ,. 1 .:.<(.. ‘;; .C‘ .:.,:, :‘I: 

: ‘Fast carrier Taek Foroe 7'7 is commt@Ml by R&w Admi&Q,~E’,C; Wen; ‘The &cot 
otirrier group from which the Marines, operate fs commande& by R&r Admiral Ri&h&d 
W, Ruble. .: ‘.. . . . .‘,t ,I : ,,.., :. .” , 

united States Navy ships deployed al&g’ &hi east coa&‘~‘&-c+tJ’e~, &ii&~&~~ie:n “Q 
clock otil-fire support of the gropn$ for%iis.” ‘!, : ‘, ’ :, 

.I., : ; ; : 
I I / ,. ,, (’ 

;, \ I,,’ ‘:‘,, ,_ ;I ,,, ,:I ,,?: 
, .:‘. 

British Commonwealth fl,eet units operbting along the ‘$e& ‘&&se O&ti&8 ’ ’ 
with Patrol and blockade operation to thwart any enemy attempts at’reinforcem&t” 
or resupply by water, 

,.. . ..“f . . ., ,.“,‘I “~ ““> I ; ! 


